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Honors R.ecital 
and 
Convocation 
This is the one hundred and fort9-sixth program of the season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Saturda9 Afternoon 
April I 7, 2001-
}:00 p.m. 
Honors R.ecital 
Stubernic 
Scott Simon, E:,ill Roberts, E:,en Stiers, marimba 
Tres Piezas Espanolas 
Fandango 
Zapateado 
Divertissement 
Allegro Vivo 
Tom T udek, guitar 
T ob.':J Thomas, saxophone 
F atricia Foltz, piano 
Mark Ford 
(born 1958) 
Joaquin Rodrigo 
(1901 -1999) 
Pierre Max Dubois 
(1930-1995) 
The Joint is Jumping at Carnegie Hall Edens, Blaine and Martin 
Kevin f rina, tenor 
Three Hungarian Folk Dances for piano duet 
Teasing 
Foxdance 
Kat.e E_ngelhardt and Moll.':J Nixon, piano 
~ lntennission ,,.. (5 minutes) 
Leo Weiner 
(1885-1960) 
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Honors Convocation 
Opening Remarks 
School ot Music Outstanding Alumni 
Robert G. E)one Scholar 
James Major 
James Major 
James Major 
Organization Honors 
Orchestra Honors 
Outstanding f acult.'j 
Outstanding Students 
Glenn E)lock 
James Major 
James Major 
Jrcscntation of Foundation Scholarships 
E)arbara G . Wiltberger 
Ma9orie Reeves 
Mar_y E)il_rjeu 
John Ja.'j Ireland · 
Mar_y Jo E)rown 
Charles E)olen 
Music Teachers National Assoc. StAR 
Illinois federation ot Music Clubs 
f resser Award 
John E)aboukis 
Marie DiGiammarino 
James Major 
Kathleen Randles 
David f eurzeig, Carl.'jn Morenus 
Kimberl.'j Kisinger 
Carl.'jn Morenus 
K.athleen Randles 
Kimberl_rj Risinger 
You are invited to a reception in the lobb.'j immediatel_y following the 
Honors Convocation. 
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Illinois State (Jniversit9 School ot Music 
Upcoming E.vents 
3:00p.m. Symphonic Winds 
7:00p.m. Encore! Solo Night 
8:00p.m. Four Star Brass & NETS 
8:00 p.m. Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital Series 
Michael Forb::s, tuba & euphonium 
7:30p.m. Guitar Studio Recital 
7:00p.m. Senior Recital, Kelly Twedt, soprano 
8:00p.m. University Band & Symphonic Bands 
6:00p.m. Senior Recital, Dennis Tobenski, tenor 
8:00p.m. Concert Choir, Women's Choir & Madrigal Singers 
8:00 a.m. High School Concert Band Contest 
(Concert time to be announced) 
_6:00p.m. Composition Recital, Dennis Tobenski 
8:00p.m. Senior Recital, Travis Thacker, saxophone 
l:00p.m. Music Factory 
3:00p.m. Wind Symphony 
7:00p.m. University Choir, Civic Chorale &Civic Chamber Singers 
7:30p.m. Chamber Winds 
E_vents subject to change - • indicates free admission 
CFA 
KRH 
Center for the F erforming Arts 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Concerts on the Quad 
In front of Cook Hall (the Castle) 
June 28 - Lucky Break - 7p 
July 5 - Sotto Voce Quartet - 7pm 
July 12 - An Evening of Chamber Music - 7pm 
July 19 - 7th Annual Summer Jazz Festival - 5:30pm 
Dixie Daredevils 
July 26 - Singing Under the Stars - 7pm 
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